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This is the Only

Store That Sells

i

Rc all Rerncdies
Eastman Kodaks
Huylers Candy
Vinol
Quaker Remedies

t1 Howards Specific
j Wyeth Sageand

Sulphur t

McPhersonsji

Rsxall Drug Store
Patncr base

o1IIxI ALL NIGHT
J

ItTWOIIt

Two fast basketball games are
ltromlsldthe fax tonlgbt when the I

Elks will line up against the In¬

dians A second game will be played e
between two Independent teams
probably the two lUsh school teams

p Tho Elks and the Indians will put upI
a hard battlo as the B P O Flo
team will fight hard to keep from
dropping down a notch In the per ¬

centage column The Indians havo
eprcad on their war paint and aro
eager for the battle Harry S Kelley
wll referee William Lydon will of-

ficiate
¬

as umpire Play will be call¬
I

ed at S oclock

What are tie three known dl ¬

mensions arktd the teacher at
tho night scbool The world the
flesh and tho devil garpod a chag
gybalred pupil taken by eurprieo

11and unable at the moment to get
hla mental bearings Chicago Tri¬bunoII

WLDOLLS
a35PtLSHOES

DY5tiOES52Q9

11

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER

OF MENS FINE SHOES IN THE RLD1
I
I

SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES I
I01I have worn W L Douglas shots for the

pail six years and always find they are far
p superior loan other high grade shoes In style

comfort and durability W 0 JONES
HO Howard Ave Utica N Y

Mf I could take you into my large fac¬

tories at Brockton Mass and show you
how carefully W L Douglas shoes are
made you would realize Why they hold
their shape fit better wear longer
are of greater value than any other

AUXI ONe that W TDoorUi Dna sad andII
UltMitpMt on the bottom Take N n MbIIi

r If your tfvMreunnt itt you with WIlloulauiiii WUDoailuJwilt for order oulocaLuI TORBAUKBT
IiENULKIl 8 LYDON

I Headquarters for Coal

I

i

t

Ii

I Pittsburghb Coal Go I
I

Office Pot South Thlnl St
Phones No S

I

IIGET TOGETHER

DINNER TONIGHT

COMMHIlCIArjI CLUB WILL KX
THIITAIV OFFICIALS

Iliinqiict null l n>grnm of Tonsts In

the rainier House linlKI-
toom

ALL ClilXKXS AttK INVITED

I This evening in tho dining room of
tho Palmer Ilduso tho gettogether
dinner of the legislative bodies ottho
city and county wJH be hold The
officials will bo the guests of the
Commercial club and it is for tho
purpose of bringing them closer to ¬

gether and cnolble better unison In
tho pull for a better cltj and county
All citizens arc welcomed to tho ban¬

quet and plates may bo reserved by
notifying President James C Utter
bock or Secretary S A Fowler

Present at tho banquet will bo tho
members of tho general council the
school board and tho fiscal court of
tho county

Tho program Is
Welcoming Address Judge W A

Derry on behalf of tho commercial
club

The Relation of the Mayor to thoI
Different Interests of tho City
Mayor Smith will be en answer on
the part of the city officials

11The Cooperation of the City With
tho CountCOunty Judge A W
Barkley for the county officials

The Progress of Our Schools and
Their Preesnt Needs Superintend ¬

ent J A Carnage of tho board of
eduCAtion

The Relationship of a Railroad toi
d

i City Superintendent A II Egan i

f the Illinois Central railroad
Tho Plans of tho Park Commis¬

slonel6Dr D G Murrcll of the
park commission

Tho Churches Tier David Cady
Wright of Grace Episcopal church

The Health of tho CltyDr II
P Sights of tho board of health

t1RIYERIEWSItirer J
Pittsburgh M 03 fall
Ciucilnnatl 144 03 rlro
Louisville C4 04 fallI
Epansville 130 08 fall
Mt Vernon 141 OS fall
Mt Carhcf 50 02 fall
Ne bYllo 01 OO sldI

Chattanooga 44 1Astd l
Florence 27 09 std
Jofrneonvlllo 00 02 rise
Vro 204 04 taIl

tlltPcducahBurnslde > 31 Oh ttd
Carthage 34 i lO rile

Official 1 recn18U
Tho Ohio from the mouth of the

Wabash to Cairo the Webarti at Mt
Oarmel and the Mississippi from be ¬

low St Louis to Cairo will continue
to fall slpwly during the next two
days

The Tonncrpee from Florence to
below John onvlllu not much change
during tho next 3G hours

Hirer Forecast
The river at Paducah will fall dur ¬

ing the next 24 hours
T Hlays Arrivals

Dick Fowler from Cairo
John T Lowry from Bvansvlllc
John S Hopkln from Evansvllle-
Clyde from Waterloo Ala
George Cowling from Metropolis
Ohio from Goleonda-

T< xIayK Departures
Dick Fowler for Cair-
oCde for Joppa
Condor for Joppa I

T II Davis for Joppa
Cowling for Metropolis
Ohio for Goleonda
Hopkins for Evansvlllo
Lowry for Evansvllle

Hirer and Weather
Tho stage of the river at tho foot

of Broadway at 7 oclock this morn-
ing was 123 feet Indicating a fallI
of half a foot since yesterday morn ¬

ing Weather cloudy with vtrong
wind from routheaet Business fair

Notes antI PersoiinN
Navigation along tho river was

made difficult today by tho high
winds All of the boats experienced
delay nnd were forced to tlo up In
some Instances

The little gasoline boat OUy of
Birmingham running In the Tennes ¬

see river trade was brought back to
thlt port Sunday by tho Cutaway af¬

ter breaking down a few miles above
CaTksvillo Her wheel Is broken
and It will be several days before
tho can resume her trips
ITho towboats T II Davis and Con ¬

dor came up from Joppa 111 yester ¬

day afternoon and returned thla
morning Capt James F Browtnekl
Jr was In tho city last night

The Josh Cook took on coal last

THE
BEST COAL

ENTIRELY QUIT

SAYS IRS BIADLE1

Tho Troubles Tills Lady hail Site
Says Entirely Quit Since Taking

Omlul tue AVonianH Tonic

lllncs Ata Advlcea from this
place from Mrs Eula Mao Bradley
tell of tho bad times she used to
have before she took Cardul the
womans tonic

11 used to spit up all I ato she
writes and would have awful pains
In tho lower abdomen I was Irreg
ular and had tired sleepy feelings
all the time

I bad headache nearly all the
time and could hardly drag around

Since taking Cardul I have en-

tirely quit spitting up what I eat
Everything seems to digest all right
I still have some headadio and pains
but not nearly so bad as before

Oardul has done mo a great deal
of good already and I expect to keep
using it until I am entirely weH

Mrs Bradley seems to haw been
suffering from what La called nerv
Otis Indigestion The treatment for
this trouble iIs not a stomach med
cine but a medicine for the nerves
Cordoil tho tonic for women which
builds up tho nervous system and
strengthens the entire female con
stitution

That Is why Cardul helped rs1

otherlweak
In a natural simple safo and gentle
way I

Your druggist can tell you more
or you will find run directions on
the bottle

night and Is lying here awaiting or-
ders

¬

from Cincinnati
Tho Dck Fowler returned fromandlepartedI

Ing with a good trip
I

Captain W4IIIam J Lewis manager
of the Meramtic Portland Cement and
Graves company of St Unite who
spent many years steamboatlng on
the Ohio Tenneswe and Mlrateslppl
rivers was married last Saturday
afternoon to Mrs CaroHne Giles of
Chicago

Tho Peters Leo is duo to leavo
Memphis tnte evening at 5 oclock
for Cincinnati

Tho Clyde was delayed yesterday
and did not arrive from the Tennes
see until this morning She went bel-
ow to unload

Milder weather Is reviving hope
of steamboat men along the upjwr
MIsslfFlppi river that an early re
sumption of navigation will result
Among tho first boats to start will be
the Q W 11111 In tho Calhoun coun-
ty

¬

trndeSbe IB now at Iaducah
while other boats that came hero for
winter quarters arc preparing to
leave The folio of Calhoun depart ¬

ed today for St Louis ho claim of
the marine ways against her being
settled

Opt Hairy S Dava who recently
attended the national convention of
masters and pilots at Washington
D C Is now in St Louis and will
return to Paducah ths week Yell
terdny morning ho made a report of
his Washington trip to St Louis
harbor No 28

The LouUvlllc and Evansvllle
Packet company will build a wharf
boat to replace the ono destroyed by
Ire at Kvansvllle recently

The ferryboat Francis was de
utroyod at Galllpolla Ohio a week

agoA
petition Is being prepared by

twentyfive masters and pilots ac-

cording
¬

to tho Waterways Journal
for presentation to the war deport ¬

ment requiring all bridge piers to
have a good light on them at night
Many accidents have been caused by
poor lights on bridge piersI

With the next rise a largo ship-
ment of coal south will bo made
from Pittsburgh The harbor there

lis filled with coal boats ready to
start at any time

J

CUT FLOWERS

Roses Carnations Hya ¬

cinths and narcissus

BLOOMING PLANTS
Azalias Carrnoilns Nar ¬

cissus Hyacinths Calla
tallies Prim Roses and

CyclamensTry
funeral designs

and bo convi-

ncedlschmaus
I

I
I Bros

Both Phones 192

l
GIRL WINS HONOR

AT P1DDCH HIGH

WILL lUUKKSKXTI SCHOOL AT
OllATOUlOAL CONTEST

Mnrvln SlIU Mndo n Close Second
Wllli Ilk Subject The

Pioneer

1

OTHER CONTESTANTS DO WELI

school will bo represented In
IIlIIgh contest between tho

of western Kentucky bII

a girl Lasst nlghtMiss Stella Andcr
ton a member of tho senior class I

was selected to represent the school I
over three boys Her oration Ideala
of tho Old and Now South tinged
with southern sentiment and the au1
dience was fUrred by her theme

All the speakers acquitted them-

selves
¬

with credit although tho de ¬

cision lay between Miss Andoreoaand
I Marvin SuIt who used The Pioneer
as his theme Mitt Anderson eXI
hftbltod good training in her oration
ansi delivered effectively The ora ¬

I

tions were Judged in the composi ¬

I tion thought and manner of de
liver

I The Pioneers was on original sub-
Ject and Mr Sills handled It In splen ¬

mudlidndate and wade a closo race for first
honors Ills voice was strong and he j

could be heard easily In any section
of tho auditorium

Pittman Harth deserves credit for
his oration on E PJurtbus Unum
ant doubtless will have the honor of
representing tho High lChool some
time It wa his first effort and ho t

did his subject full credit David
Humphreys spoke on Knowledge Is
tho Most Important Principal In
Progress lie Is another young
orator who chowcd good form In his
Initial effort end Is good material
for the High school

Tho Judges were Mrs C B Pur-
cell tho Rev E B Landls and At-

torney
¬

David Drowning In connec¬

tion with the orations n musical pro ¬

gram was given by tho High school
students and Ute evening was CP

jloyed by a largo audience Mite
Anderson t thofttaughter of Mr and
Mrs J T AlutetfOnbfSouth Eighth
street and a popular student of the
school She will receive more train ¬

ing before tho contest is hold Fob
runT 25 nnd the High school stu
dents are hopeful of victory MliH

Anderson has IhQi honor of being tho
Irst girl to compete for the honor
The other lUsh school In the orator
cat leaguo ore jllopkkisvllto MoJI
onvlllc Princeton Pembroke lIen
doreen ansi Owensboro

CRUSHED
I

IANO BOSS OF ILLINOIS CEN
THAL INJUHEI

Narrow lNcni From Denlh For
Andrew JonrehiaiIroaii-

Meiti Meeting

Caught between two pairs of en

sine driving wheels Andrew Jones
a colored gang boss had n narrow
escape from being crushed to death
yesterday afternoon It is ImpossI-

ble td tell tho exact seriousness of

his Injuries thlsearly but It Is bo
lloved that he will recover as ho
was much Improved today Laborers
wore moving tho wheels yesterday

1

afternoon and Jones was caught bet-

ween twp of the wheels He re I
alized his peril and shifted his posi
tion In an effort to got out of Iho
way but It was too late Ho WitSIII

IIII

carried to the hospital where thoI

Injuries were dressed
HalT Meeting

An Important stall meeting Will

held In Louisville today by the offi ¬

daIs of the Loulsvlllo division Jolit
T Donovan general freight agent
was In Louisville while early this
morning Master Mechanic J II
Nash Division Storekeeper U II

AIDownsI

Fccnoy and C W
of the car department loft early this
morning for the meeting i

I

Dan Harper Imekooper of the
boiler department Is off duty Terry
Tucker Is substitute timekeeper I

Fireman L P Trnnthnm Is on tbo
sick list II

Tomorrow morning tho pay car
of tho Illinois Central will arrive andlII
will gladen tho hearts of tho em
ployes Thin car will arrive at 730
oclock The night employes willI
receive their cheeks In time morning

land the day employes will bo paid In

the afternoon As usual the retail IIi
stores will remain open to accommo ¬

date the railroad trade
Andy Seltz gang foreman of tho

round house has returned to work
C B Beadles a boilermaker Is

on tho sick list
hayden Hern has returned to work

after his recent IIIneu
Mr C II Bundesman a popular

machinist at the Illinois Central
railroad shops Is confined at his
home 904 Branson avenue with an
attack of gri-

pNews of Theatres
I

To a packed house the Latlmoro
and Leigh Stock company opened
what promises to be a successfull
weeks engagement at tho Kentucky
thaler lost night presenting Justin
Adams mlllary play A Daughter
of tho South Tho play was thrill
lug at times and delighted tho audI-
ence

¬

Specialties were given between
nets and kept tho audience laughing
Harry LaTter the Hello Bunch
comedian brought forth Jaugh after
laugh with his Joke page and his
song Instructive In the art of kissing
entitled Fllpplty Flop and Away
Site Goes

Tho old box n cabinet trick al ¬

though seen hero before proved a
perplexing problem on account of
tho neatness and dexterity In which
It was given Two gentlemen from
time audience were Invited upon tho
stugo and examined time cabinet and
tied ropes When they left they were
as Ignorant of tIme change as they
were at first This trick was origin ¬

ated by the company and has been
given by them for the last twelve

yearsTonight
time company win present

A Social Thief one of time best
pieces lu the repertoire A large
audience Is expected again tonight

1OTHGA TRIBE

HIm MiX WILL CKLKIUtATU OV
FKIIIIUAUY 22

Basket Soelniiii Family Affair Will
Bo ICnJttyctl By tho Members

of tho Tribe

I dill It with my little hatchet
Otifga trflbo of Uert Mon of Iadu
cah will celebrate tho birthday of
George Washington next 4 Tuesday
evening February 22 ut their wig
wain on North fourth street between
Broadway and Jefferson street Iach
member of the lodge U InTltodto at¬alroIbasket picnic will be enjoyed at tho
conclurton of an attractive program
that was issued from the press this
afternoon

TlJo program calls for recitations
and nddretsoB appropriate for tho oc¬

J
Canon It will bo Int rveraod with

TAYLOR COAL

tJIfranHtD MB
Incorporated

SPECIALTROUSER
SALE

t
The best things you can do with anyJmoney you can pare right now ii to a

put it into tome off these fine trousers
were closing out Theyre what we
have left from our 1909 itock and
might just at easily be told next fall at
regular prices but that isnt our way
We clean up at every season end wc

1
make prices that do it

Choice of over 400 pairs of Mens
I Trousers that sold up to 450
r 5for IIb1

Choice of over 500 pairs of Mensn
Trousers that sold up fo 7005forChoice of over 275 pairs of Mens
Trousers that sold up to 100025for

musical numbers Thc c are now
being arranged by the entertainment
committee Tho committee raym the
musical numbers aro to come as do
fchtful surprints and are not In ¬

eluded In time program
Time motto for tho annual celebra ¬

lion IIs Wo did It with our little
baskets The lodge Is however de ¬

circus that the members do not con ¬

fuse themselves with the words tIt¬

tie baskets for they are expecting
Urge ones Much Interest has been I

manifested In tho coming event
which promises to bo a grand auto
cots such OP previous entertain
ment given by the Jovial heap big l

Injuns A largo attendance In an ¬

ticipated Tho connnllteo that 1181I
been working to bring about the auto
cops of the celebration IIr comporuil
of Mersrs Henry Iehnhard T J
Moore and Al1 MI ForemaaITho program will beas otlonIWashingtons Hatchet In tho
lined of tho Sachemilro T IFl
Grairtr

When the Cherry Tree Was In

lowomnro E H Puryonr
The Ghosts of the Boston Tea

PnrtyIIro J B QuInUn
Why we Honor WuhlngtoDI

County Judge Alben lIarkleyI
Recitation Joseph DcabPrger

If the Cherry Tree Had Liver
Henry W cmr

COT tWIT CHOOHIXG i

Short coats are nero
There are slender blouse effects
And there are squnro llltlo coats
Tho medium length continues

good style
Snug coat sleeves aro almost time

Invariable ruleITho doublobrea ted shape IR

molt becoming to many figures
The singlebreasted Is usually the

besC choice for plump figures
Tho long rnpetho buttohVbclng

set on low continuous to be liked
Many cling to the whlto lining

butt tho ono to match or harmonIze
IIt prettiest

While skirts may bo plaited they
do not express fullncM In Paris
there are under tapes to hold thorn
down

> Ills Honor
Somo men saul Andrew Car¬

negie at a dinner at his Now York
loufc have very queer Ideas of

honorI was once riding from PltU
hurgh to Philadelphia In tho smoking
compartment of a Pullman Thotp
were perhaps six of us In the com-
partment

¬

smoking and reading All-

ot a sudden A door banged and tho
conductors voIce cried

All Uck ta plearol
Then one of tho mon In tho com ¬

Imrtm nt leaped to his feet tcnnned
the races of ho rrt of us and raid
slowly and Imprenslvoly

14 Gentlemen I trust to your
I

honor
And lie dived under the seat and

remnned there Ifl a small silent
knot UK Uie conductor was eafcly
gone Wshinata Star

Wo can usually trust our friends
to discover Providence In our trou-

bles

¬

JThe Evening SunlOa it Week
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IXWOTMKVTU FOUND
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Agnlnot Alleged TrnnikrrM hi VUIIIIK
I

Women
New York Fob lIifoormer As-

sistant States Attorney hope of
Chicago conferred with District At ¬

torney Whitman lu regard to the
Investigation of the alleged traffic In
girls Ko o IIs running down similar
cases In Chicago and otto repn
icnu various uplift and welforc
societies In IlllnoU which are en
leavening to Itop tho employment
of girls for unmoral vuriiofn iwr
tlcuUrty In Clilcigo The Hockefe
ler grand Jury returned Indictment e

agaInst alesod traffickers In young
women

INijuiljir ln tVntr Oni ilo In Mnrry
Invitations xctc recetvea n Ihf

cUt toJay announcing tho approach
ing marriage ot Miss HaWlo May p

Miller of IIA Center to Mr Simon
KentonI Holland alto of La Center
The wedding will take ptaco Fiibni
icy 1 at C30 oclock In the aft T

noon at tho homo of the brtdeclwt
Tbo couple will leave at 030 ockvk

I

for a bridal trip through the uuthIMiss MINer It well known In tho
city u frequently she has been time

guest of Mrs Vera Hanklns and Mls
1lx lla Hotan She IIs the daughter of
Mr and Mrr L W Miller and a
young woman wld ly popular In her
ironic town She IIt an ttraetlvn
girl of the brunette typo Mr lint
land IIe an enterprising yvang lbushi l

ncix man ot Ila Center engaged In
the hitnlwaro business jr several
yrsrt ho was connected with time

store of IL W Hcnnebergcr of In s s

city and gained many friends hew

Grand HotelII

NEW YOuR CITY I

I
4> Fatuous Home VILlI h a-

NEWANNEX
I

On Broadway nt III hi Street
Near IVimnylvnnln It II Trnnlnnl

In Operation February 1M

A house manIa famous through
Its splendid service and iersnaIII
attention to patrons the Grnnr
counts Its friends by tho thou ¬

sands Army and Navy people
stop here as do all experienced
travelers For moro excellent
living facilities quiet ologancr
and sensible prices are hardly
obtainable elsewhere

As for transportation facilities
New Yorks subways elevated and

I

surface cars are all practically at
time door Theaters and shoppIngt
districts also Immediately at hand

Splendid Moorish dining rooms
are but ono of the many famous
features of tho New Annex

ABSOLUTELY FlllEIJtOOF
ICAtlIIim JrJT Uptvnril
CiKOHGE F IIUHLBEIIT

Pros and Ocnl Mgr
also Sherman House JamestownNYSGuide to Now York with maps
and special rato card sesjt upon
request

The best coal in the city and abundance of it Plenty of teams to haulitNo coal famine with us Give us your order and you wilt not be disappointed I
S rTHEC-

HEA COAL

Yard 922 Madison Street BRADLEY BROS Both Phones 339
V tII

C 1 1 t JI Jh


